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Again, 'Dispute 
Or Enjoy 
By ROT Jamee M. G U U S . CSJ>. 

Seldom if ever bnve I used thin column to answer 
correspondent*, still leu to carry on a personal con
troversy. But recently there appeared in the Brook
lyn Tablet a letter by Arthur Knowles commenting 
apol and courteously criticising the "Sursum Oorda" 
article which appeared a few weejts ago under the 
heading, "Dispute or Enjoy." Mr Knowles has hit 
upon a matter of much Importance not only to him 
and to n o but, I think, to all who are interested 
In the spread of the Christian religion 

Today's brief piece, therefore, will be not ao much 
' a reply to thla friendly critic but an amplification 

of what I said about logical disputation versus joy'-
ous affirmation as a means of making converts. To 
relieve the reader of tho necessity of looking up the 
former article, perhaps we had better irprint Its key 
sentence: "Bishop Prohasxka Is right What we need 
U not mor disputation but more Joyousncas. 'We 
dispute much because we do not enjoy He who en
joys doe* not dispute much."" 

It would be unfortunate, says Mr Know-lea. if that 
sentence and the article that contains it were mis
understood, but he thinks it "might easily be mis
understood." Now It is possible that I am not a 
good judge In the case. My admiration for Bishop 
Prohasika may blind mo to a possible fault in his 
thinking. But I really ace no danger of mistaking 
bu mind, provided one sticks to his words just as he 
wrote them. "Dispute" end "joyousness' arc not con. 
tradictary terms, says Mr. Knowles But Bishop Pro-
hasikn wUn't say they are contradictory. Neither 
did I. Re simply said that there was too much of 
one and not enough of tho other Both are neces
sary. Both are means to the end The Bishop's 
though Is that the proportions aelordlng to which 
disputation and joy arc mixed might with advantage 
be different It Is as though one should say. Meat 
ia necessary and green vegetables arc necessary but 
less meat and more green vegetables would be bet
ter for - (he health " One who says that could not 
logically bo accused of vegetarianism 

Later on in his letter Mr. Knowles seem.? to say 
that I play Into the bunds of "positivists' who ion-
tend that "our converts arc uniformly won solely 
on an emotional basis." But if the positivists make 
that contention they make it Utagicntly I have not 
recommended emotionaljsm aa a substitute fin? in-
tcllectuajtsm. Stitl less do I 'advocate going after 
converts "uniformly" with, a- ''solely emotional" ap-
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Lead, Kindly 
Light 
By R«Y. Benedict Ehrocmn 

April I*: Feast of St Justin born about 100 A D 
In Palestine of pagan parents converted to the 
Christian faith, when about 30 years old. as a re-
salt of studying the Scriptures and observing the 
courage of the martyrs, became a great lay defender 
of tae Piaith. especially w-ith three valuable docu
ments—two "Apologias"" and the "Dialogue with 
Tryphon"—important witnesses to the teaching of 
the early Church: martyred in Rome. Apr 11 16S 

I like to think of this intrepid Catholic layman 
of the second century making the most of his gift 
of Faith. When you come to think of it, it must 
have been a strange time, critical and full of diffi
culties for the young Church. The last of the Apos
tles was dead; the first apostolic fervor no longer 
sustained the Christian communities: there were de
fections and-betrayals; the Christians were still a 
despised minority; their Faith still seemed to most 
to be a strange freak from the East, "folly to the 
Greeks, and a stumbltnpr block to the Jews." 

With our mountain-top view of thp past, we can 
hardly appreciate how uncertain and hopeless I hu
manly speaking) the future of the Church must have 
looked to Christians at the turning of the second 
century. But, way over in out-of-the-way Palestine. 
Cod had set KIB .mark upon the young man Justin, 
still a pagan searching the ways of wisdom from 
the philosophers: and the searcher's quest came to 
peace in the Church-

Justin had much to give to the cause of the 
Church -the talents of his mind and his pen and 
he gave them generously. He did not become a 
bishop or a priest to do his good work. His voca
tion was to be the first of a glorious line of laymen 
who, through: the centuries, have been apostles with 
their pens. -

S t Ju3tin's particular chore was to show how the 
• despised religion of the Crucified Jesus is the ful
filment of the truths gropingly discovered by phi
losophy. Such a defense and exposition of the Faith 
is known as an Apetogla, which means ''a speaking 
in behalf of someone or of something," and the one 
who undertakes it is an Aiwlogi.it. Justin was the 
first Apologist in the history of the Church, but 
the line after him is long and glorious. 

It waa my Breviary reading on his Feast last 
Tuesday which freshened my memory or sathese 
things. The impression was all the deeper because 
1 had just studied, a few hours before, an- article by 
an Apologist of today, appearing in the current issue 
<*t The Atlantic MaaUily. The writer ia Michael de 
la Bedoyere. editor of the tendon Catfceile Herald; 
the) article is Christianity N#w aad After. 

I cannot help thinking that this is St. Justin's 
spirit and technique, 20th century style. The article 
appears "in * dangerous and violent time. It appears 
&* a magaabte of the world. lit shows. Masterfully 
and" fervently, the position and prospect* of the 
Church in * disintegrating world; The author is a 
iayman, doing apostolic work for the Church with 
She written word. 

* ICfc* ordinary Catholic of today may hardly be ex
pected to become enthusiastic about the Aid cen
tury Apologias of S t Justin: valuable as they are 
foe historian* and apologist*, 'they were written to 

I Meet the iantea of a situation perhaps no liioger in* 
I tereating t* the rank-and-nleL But the Bedoyere er-
{ Uei* i* JSattit aa-to-date. »nd S hope it win be read 
1 imt heede* b$ hundred* #f ©ternary. Catholic*. It 

peal Ta say that wretde be la eietoct th* BUhona 
words aad sain*. I * tact to do se would be to act 
emotioaally rather thaa iatellertualry. The Intellec
tual thing is to take a man's word* just as he says 
then. 

Mr. KnowUs says ha fears that thtta I* not 
enough discussion. Hla experience most be different 
from mine, I think there Is too much discussion 
at least In proportion to the joyous manifestation of 
the Faith. Must I add once more that saying there 
is relatively too much discussion ia not equivalent 
to saying that wo should fall back upon emotion and 
sbandon discussion? 

In all modesty I think I may claim to have some 
slight competence to apeak in this matter I have 
been - after a fashion —a missionary for forty years. 
I have don* a heap of discussion. Perhaps no man 
In my field has done more. But ever) though It be 
a kind of confession of wrong method, I now think 
after all these yean that there in too much dlfetis-
ilon—not Ihdcd too much absolutely but relatively 
too much. 

One more observation. I had written that per
haps St Thomas himself if he had! been outside 
the Faith would not have been converted by the 
arguments In his own majestic 8umr*t* Theelegtea. 
Mr Knowles calls that assertion "a, grievous mis
take." But as a matter of fact those arguments of 
themselves and by themselves never converted any 
one. Mr Knowles and every ether person welt In
formed on Catholic theology knows tfcat intellectual 
conviction Is not faith, and that therefore no one 
can come to the faith by Intellectual conviction-
even the Intellectual conviction that might ensue 
upon a study of the Summe. Mi*. Knowles speaks 
of Dr. Mortimer Adler. The mention of that iuuatrl 
ous Thomlit scholar seems to be one more proof 
among a thousand that a man may be wholly con' 
vlnced and yet not converted. Dr. Adlcr. In spite of 
his conviction of the truth of the Surnm*. remain* 
outside the fold. 

But besides the theological fact of the difference 
between Intellectual conviction and faith, I have in 
mind the need of "throwing one's heart Into the 
scales" as St Augustine did to obtain conviction 
not to say conversion. Pascal did Just that. So did 
Vewman. whom Mr. Knowles quote*. Indeed, there 
has not been in all theological literature a greater 
insistence npon the cooperation of the heart that 
Is to s»y. the will and the emotions than that 
which runs all through the works of John Henry 
Newman. His main thesis seems to me to have been, 
to borrow a phrase from Tennyson, that "heart and 
mind according well" will lead a man to the faith 
That,' I feel confident, is what Blahop Prohasika 
means to say Wo must not make either the Bishop 
or his humble disciple, the writer of these -tirrfs, 
say more than he Intended to say and in fact 
did say 
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Is more timely and far-seeing than anything I have 
yet come across on the future after the War. and 
on the spiritual Influences now working to deter-
mi!*e that fuijire. 

ft U known that, as a result of Justin's writings, 
the emperor Antoniua toned down his persecution of 
the Church. We may hope. In Christian prayer, for 
some auch sensational outcome to the Bedoyere ar
ticle But if we want others to read It for its les
sons and warnings, a law of Christian reciprocation 
requires us to do the same. 

| What abd'ut the Church in the world after the 
rapital V? Don't we care? Is it that we say. "Oh 

! the Church will pull through somehow"* Of course. 
j she will, with Christ's guarantee against "the gates 

of ben", but what about tens of thousand* of peo-
I pie tost to her in the meantime, and un t there 
' something we you and I and all of us. dear' readers 
| can do about it right now? Didn't Christ. In His 
I Last Judgment sermon, warn us that we cannot save 
! our souls without aiding others? And bow are we 

we of today -going to aid our brothers of today if 
J we do not know what they need or where they are 
( going? 

It is a frightening thing to me to observe the com
placency of our Catholic brethren, even in the prtest-

. hood. To me it is the surest sign of coming perse 
I cutlon in America. We are old-fangled we pl<jd 
1 along with model-T attitudes; we are ultra-«M-
• scrvative. and morbid fthoilt criticism. V e arc knO«|n 
J mostly as the people /who are "Agin' things' agin' 

birth-control, agin' burlesque, agin' Class C movies 
agin" indecent tfeerstnVe. Oiirjtoies are in the most 
violent ordeal and tjravait Bf history; and all we 
seem to have to offer are the plush and clover of 
"the good old day*/ when things were easygoing, 
and it waa nice to read In an easyefeair about the 
foreign missions and tho early martyrs. -

But there are hopeful signs, few though they 
like the twelve Apostles who conquered the wo 
People faithfuly on their knees, apostolic men and 
women, the martyr spirit, seers with their eyes on 
fa^borizons, voices with a new note in their prop
agation of the Faith. Of touch Is Michael de la 
Bedoyere* Alt the public liberals, I ant sure, carry 
The Atlantic Monthly, and you can find there, in 
the April Issue, his keen article oh Christianity Now 
aad After. Let's | 1 | read i t 
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* Vtiix Corner 
^Tiy l i A e W k •XfcftMawr laeert-
ew between th* Ant M4 Mtra*****, 

i Patrick GarikMl Hay**? 
The custom of. cardinal* using 

their title altar ta*lr Christian 
name is a survival from the Mid
dle Ages, when wwnamti were not 
in use Thus a Man signed him* 
self Louis DC King of Franc*; 
George. Prince ef Wales: Henry. 
Duke of Surrey, or Jehu the Gold
smith. Frederick th* Tanner. T«-
day. this custom hi retained by tk« 
cardinals, particularly la Kn*ti*h 
•peaking countries. 

Hew may we ftatew thai a atfeat 
give* «M alwMUm ta Omttmimt 

By the wry fa** that he says 
Rothinf about rafailag i t If a 
priest denies aheolulloti, he teste 
the penitent in wry clear term* 
the reason for a t tar so *w« trie* 
with th* aid ef God's grace by 
priestly seal and WflOly adraoal-
tton to brta* the party around t» 
the deposition* nec»<sry fa* * 
worthy recepUoa ef the Sacrament 
of Permncc. 

IVhe I» the patrea aatof ef •*«• 
negraekcre? 

St Oeneslua to the patron saint 
of stenographers, Be waa a sol-
died, who. because *f hla prOn 
clency in writiag, « H made a na-
t«ry by the magistrates ef Aries, 
>n southern France. The date* of 

I ins birth aad Heath are net known. 
fit u probable that be waa m*r-
I tyred under the reign «f Maximum 
| Merculcus Death came t« htm 
. while he was still a Csteehamett. 
; His feast day is Aug 2S. Will the prayer* ef turn la a 
»tal* »f *ia be heard by OeJT 

Every sincere aad earnest pray
er, no matter by whom It Is said, 
win be heard by Qad. Prayer U, in 
itatlf. an act ef religion a* well aa 
a petition. But aa a rersen in a 
state of serioua sin einriot merit 

before C M se. 1« the tinner's e**#, 
a* merit* are attached t« hie 
prayer However, th* aetltleo wlU 
certainly ae granted If II Is for the 
grace to be eenverled aad resist 
further sin. It th* petiuon U far 
temporal favor*, auch a« th* rtv«*> 
ery ef beUlly health, ar for f*#a* 
ether earthly advantage, it win be 
granted provided «od sees that R 
will net prove a hindrance to the 
petitioners spiritual welfare. 

tMtt i t wiarrMMieitt te we** a 
nHWWeWHia tsHr ft "HMejWpWaWr fffMNHH 1 N P * 

NetMW H t * he * rfetmt e^kfcMt 
f r i t eptrj** er athe# mHtt 

Catholics ia mi eatuMer either 
• Ksjmkr ar a tciptttef « « M M 
a thsrm atalnat evil*. W« -wear 
ihtm in order I* *h*re f» th* «*e4 
watks of a tfligWw* ardef, M at> 
d«r t» gain Ittdsttgtaet* *n4. ta 
•ledge eurieJwt M #evoqt cfffjvto 
ef cur Ivord or the BI«Mt4 Virgin 
or the Saiata. 

Trust fit C<M* 

W*e cajtnet trttM Oed - *r d*#-
tratt ettrtetvt* — tea mwrb. file 
never denies the petitlen ef llve% 
fslth -our cenndeiiee is UM »#•*• 
ure ef His gift*. 

The reason I* plain. Trust I* a 
proof of lav*, it ajwaya r*ut» «*. 
tween th* fevtng aad the kiveil, mi 
t* • proof ef faith in the aerfee* 
Hon of the goodness, pawer. wis
dom and feresifht of Oed. T»k« 
them all your dlrtlrulUe*. what
ever they may be your dally Ufa 
end conversation, (be little eirrum* 
glance* of every hour, and all their 
ptrptexltiee — whatever they are 
take them to Him lay them ell 
before Hint with a perfect ronPl-
deuce and firm reliance en Hi* 
i>romise* 

- • • • . - • - • « . • 
There t* a wnaie side to evtry 

tragedy. 

EDITORIALS 
(Continueil from Page 22) 

Jtwejib, of the Sacred Heart of JVsu*: it etiable* u« to rotrtinuc a 
*pinl of ptiyet and oVrotiott to out heatr-nlv brelfiren Trie internal 
etit of rriision prompted bv the external cign of our devotion, MTV* 
to win Cods Messing, GIK3'» grace for u i 

IJealli waa, indecdj do*e at hand f«r tlte foorrj! wddier alio had 
l«en east up oa th* anore* of a wild nmnir* the ,«pear» of the n a u r s 
were already raised to pfcrce h » bod*. w1»n die rtnrifi* on hi* 
l»rea*t MttgW tteJr aileinioit. If. *«s a »ipi u«ln ilietn that lhi« hum 
wa» no enerite} ,K» "}*pt btrt tfas soldier of a Oirtitiaw trafion. Tl#f 
look hitn to their chief, ga*e him tloihing and food. M p e d him 
find his way back lo U* rettaiaHd. 

The event aeeane htow to u» beraitR- the younj! *»ld*«r w«r fro« 
Auburn. Catholics arc eager to *tx litsl sit »f otrr hnvs, p*rtn«fswty 
Jhe sons of otrr own families* *h*II ii*ve a rappfv of meffa!.«, «jtpa-
far*. crxMea, to**iitA, ttid other safrai»«tfal«, lo wear at to rarry 

j a« an fvrrpreeent reminder of theh religion. Bearing tfie form or the 
•mage of Our Lord and Hi* saints constructed in rrrnind us of lli'-ro, 

I these «arramcnta!s have received the hlewuine; of Ifo!y Mollter <3»urrh 
BhSch ha» dedicated them to re)l$iou» u*e and nai asked find's 

I 'perial proteelion on all who wear or use I hen). 
There was no amracle Jh the salvation of (his young soldier from 

impending doom. It was a natural result of a niilural cause, ft waa 
thf «ign of the Redeemer to those who knew no other sign ifiat 
B««iild «o quickly idcnlifj a friendl) soldifi who la; li(-ljj)r*« before 
them. It waa sign enough lo lead litem lo spare him. and to firing 
Urn lo.safety. But in the roming frar*. a sacred rnfrnory to that 
voting man «naH be (he protection brbusht to him by the rrueifis he 
wore oa his breast. May afl of tK find prot«4ion again?! spiritual 
dangers in the right n«e and appreciation of thr eacratnentals of 
f*<Kf*« ClturcHT 

*i*weâ *ae3a»aWWWI!iyiTOî l<*JW 

Five Years Ago 
—io the We* of the CATHOUC COURIER 

Frea* Apr. 15, 11S7 
Enthroned as seventh JlMS^i si Buffalo before a 

distinguished gathering: of the American Hierarchy, 
the Most Rev. John A. Duffy held out the Catholic 
Church ** Hie "antagonist and remedy" far the sin. 
selflshnesi* and folly oY (he Jnodern age in his in
stallation sermon at S t Joseph'*. Cathedral. Buffalo. 

# * • 
Elmira Catholica gave full cooperation to the El-

mira Community Motion Fictore Council by span-
sorflg; the presentation tit three pictures of owt-
standlng merit at the Regent Theater, that city. 

• * # 
, rMigibus peoii& provide a sound foundation for a 
nation. Supreme Court Justice William 3?. Love of 
Rocl)^*t*r told SiW m e w s e s of S t Vinceat de Paul's 
Holy Name Society at the annual Communion Break
fast in Corning. Justice £ove praised the members 
for their devotion to God ia demonstrated by the 
Corporate Cemtmmion in the parish church. 

Appeal to prejudice: Aa argument that convinces 
people ih* other side i* night Appeal to intelHgence: 
*» mtgmmt that coavioce* m,—Scranton Ttfeun*. 

OTHER SHEEP I HAVE 
CSrrist died for all men. tie founded Hi« Chtirtfl to «ave all men. 

No man stand* outside the palf of salvation bevauw Cltri«t ha-* tulled 
if so. Christ will* ail men to he saved and t« totnc to knowledge of 
the truth, 

Thi» is no abstract sialfmerrt of dodrihe. It 1* a most conr rete 
d«»Haraiion of the love of the^Saiiotir tOrfiseJJ". That men trwv know 
hr«w close to fli* Sacred Heart ft tb« cott«unirig desire for tmn'» 
•ahaiion. He in tbe Conpel of tbfe Sunday portrays Hinwelf w the 
"Good Shepherd." It » not at title He remUf» from one of Hi* fol
lower*: it i* a title He give* to H-Smseif. 

Tbe'pv^pU to *bom We «£&**• Jcne* the IftV of s siicpberd. Itnefr 
hi* Mm,)mp^»pom'Mkic^ M§ danger*: knew when lie ***» a Rood 
Shepherd, fasew wfteiB he waa a birella^ C3m*M wsB tbei/ltnowf-
tAgtf of all the** thing*, 10 imprws'ou them hm caa*i fie wt» for 
th* tatv-ation of alf mm. wf Mm the CEood Shepherd! t F«a* those of 
the fold He um «s*dy to fay damn HI* very life, that tt^ t»%ht »ot 
snff<ar hwrir, . , • ' . ' - • • 

"C»lier ahecp I hate that at* ort otJIM (vM? Sfeiricatt «fo«r 
be saiiefied witlf fh« salv.nksn wf a f i f c s He dejiec* that *II thall 
corae into His fold, "tkm also mast I f i r i n g Vorkfj»jg;*W» ^rfat , 
the true member af Hi* Cfittwli will have «fW»ji* flw iindlfrast (met? 
ing towards oar separated hrethnrn; will hxve wme p*tt of that in
terest w b M lite C«od.$cpft«rd t t t o ih tho*e dial «f» « o | *f the 
f>fd; wiH b* ready to MV ihc prayer, utlpr thf Wflrd^jffrel&s lirrifjt. 
tion. that may Kjetp Chri*l btiit* tb*irf inio the froe fold of lit* 
Catbolk Churdi, • . " . ; ' - . • • ' •<.•..':;•''..'-. ' 
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